In the present study, we investigated plant communities with Yellow Oat Grass (Trisetum flavescens (L.) Pb.) in the submontane and montane regions of Slovenia. In 2005-2007 ninety-one relevés were collected by using the standard procedure of the Braun-Blanquet approach. Relevés were analysed with multivariate analysis and classified within two associations: Astrantio-Trisetetum (Polygono-Trisetion) and the Pastinaco-Arrhenatheretum (Arrhenatherion). Management practices, soil conditions and altitude were found to be significant factors for a further subdivision of both associations. Within the Astrantio-Trisetetum association three subassociations could be distinguished: -typicum, -buphthalmetosum and -trollietosum, and subassociations -typicum, -medicagetosum lupulinae, as well as -lolietosum subass. nova in the Pastinaco-Arrhenatheretum. The floristic composition and ecological characteristics of these plant communities are described and their implications for grassland conservation in Slovenia are discussed. . Nadaljnja členitev na nižje sintaksonomske enote obeh asociacij je pogojena predvsem s stopnjo intenzivnosti upravljanja s travišči, z različnimi edafskimi razmerami in nadmorsko višino. Tako ločimo v asociaciji Astrantio-Trisetetum naslednje sintaksone: subasociacije -typicum, -buphthalmetosum in -trollietosum, v asociaciji Pastinaco-Arrhenatheretum pa: -typicum, -medicagetosum lupulinae in -lolietosum subass. nova. Predstavljene so floristična sestava asociacij, njune ekološke značilnosti in varstveni vidiki obravnavanih travišč.
INTRODUcTION
While almost half of Slovenia is covered by forests, grasslands constitute only 28.3% of the total area (kladnik & Gabrovec 1998) . Despite their smaller area with extensive management, natural and anthropogenic grasslands constitute one of the most important sources for landscape biodiversity (Gomez-Pompa & kaus 1992 , Swift et al. 1996 . In addition, grasslands are invaluable sources of genetic diversity, provide habitats for numerous plant and animal species, and function as essential corridors between different habitat types. anthropogenic grassland habitats, which have been known in europe since the last millennium (Pärtel et al. 2006) , further constitute an integral element in Slovenia's cultural heritage.
During recent last decades, because of the increasing use of fertilizers and the greater frequency of annual cuttings, many formerly extensively managed meadows of high biodiversity have been transformed into largely uniform grassland areas, dominated by the few competitive species that cope better in intensively managed agricultural environments (Mckinney & Lockwood 1999 , Walker 2004 . Particularly in the lowlands of Slovenia, habitat fragmentation constitutes an additional reason for the continuous degradation and disappearance of natural and semi-natural grassland ecosystems. Besides the erosion of plant species diversity, the decline of floristically rich meadows and pasturelands is the main reason for the decline of many farmland birds and other animals (Wilson et al. 2009 ). consequently, the decrease in anthropogenic grassland habitats has recently stimulated a number of studies by phytoecologists (Swift et al. 1996 , Walker et al. 2004 , Pärtel et al. 2006 ) and animal ecologists (Mccracken & Tallowin 2004 , atkinson et al. 2004 , Wilson et al. 2009 ).
The larger portion of anthropogenic grassland in Slovenia belongs to the class MolinioArrhenatheretea, which according to altitude and management, is further subdivided into five orders (ellmauer & Mucina 1993 , Dierschke 2002 . Some of the anthropogenic meadows and pasturelands of the upper montane belt of the Slovene alps are classified within the Polygono-Trisetion alliance. These Trisetum flavescens dominated mesotrophic to eutrophic types of grassland are associated with humid, deeper soils, slightly acid to basic. They are widespread throughout the montane region of central europe (ellmauer & Mucina 1993 , ellenberg 1996 , Merz 2002 . extensively managed grasslands of the Polygono-Trisetion alliance are rich in plant species (ellmauer & Mucina 1993) . according to their floristical composition, meadows of the Polygono-Trisetion alliance represent the transition between the meadows that are characteristic of the lowland and the hay meadows of the montane region (Oberdorfer 1983) . at lower altitudes Polygono-Trisetion meadows are replaced by Arrhenatherion grasslands of the order Arrhenatheretalia (Mucina 1993) . The latter, more intensively managed grasslands, which tend to be associated with deeper, humid soils, are widely distributed in central europe (Oberdorfer 1983 , ellmauer & Mucina 1993 . Particularly high species diversity occurs in Arrhenatherion grasslands with Salvia pratensis, which are at the same time one of the most endangered plant communities of this alliance (Pott 1995 (Pott , ellenberg 1996 . according to syntaxonomic aspects, they show a continuous transition into Bromion erecti-, Phyteumo-Trisetion-and Cynosurion-meadows (ellmauer & Mucina 1993) .
The aim of the present study was to investigate the vegetation communities associated with Yellow Oat Grass (Trisetum flavescens) in the submontane and montane altitudinal belt of Slovenia. We hypothesized that (1) according to altitude, soil conditions and management, hay meadows with Trisetum flavescens may form different associations of the Polygono-Trisetion and Arrhenatherion alliances in which (2) due to lower nutrient input and the occurrence of plant species which are normally associated with natural subalpine meadows, species diversity was expected to increase with altitude.
To study the syntaxonomic characteristics and ecological conditions of yellow oat grass plant communities, vegetation samples were taken across the transition zone of the Polygono-Trisetion and Arrhenatherion alliance between 400 m and 1500 m a.s.l. Besides yielding of its geographical distribution, a better understanding of the environmental factors responsible for the formation of different associations will help in assessing the current conservation status of this vegetation type in Slovenia.
MeTHODS

Study area
Relevés of hay meadows rich with Trisetum flavescens were collected in the submontane and montane parts of Slovenia between 400 m and 1500 m a.s.l. Because of regionally prevailing patterns of land-use and the varying different altitudes, most samples were collected in the alpine and pre-alpine region, although grasslands with Yellow Oat Grass have also been found in the Dinaric region ( Figure 1) .
The alpine region occupies most of the northern and central parts of Slovenia. To the south it borders the Dinaric region which represents the most northerly part of the Dinaric Mountains. The Dinaric region covers most of the southern part of Slovenia. Both regions are characterised by the prevalence of carbonate rocks, i.e. limestone and dolomite (kladnik 1998, 1998a) . Only the Pohorje and kozjak Mountains (central alps) are mainly composed of metamorphic, silicate rocks (Žiberna 1998) . With a mean altitude and inclination of 732 m a.s.l. and 18°, respectively, the highest altitudes and largest inclinations in Slovenia are found in the alpine region. The relief of the alps is very diverse, and the high variation in altitude between valley bottoms and the higher peaks has a significant influence on local climates. In the alps two types of climate prevail: a montane and a moderate continental climate. In the submontane and montane belt of the mountains, annual mean temperatures vary between 8° c and 10° c, while the annual mean air temperature exceeds 10° c only at the bottom of the Soča river valley between kobarid and Tolmin. In the alpine region the annual amount of precipitation increases with altitude and from east to west. The julian alps receive 3000 mm, higher altitudes in the kamniško-Savinjske alpe 2500 mm, and the western parts of the karavanke Mountains < 2000 mm of annual precipitation, while at higher altitudes in the Pohorje Mountains, in the far east of the alps, annual precipitations can be as high as 1500 mm. The Dinaric region is characterised by extensive high-altitude plateaus and lower land surrounded by higher mountains (podolja). On the high Dinaric plateaus, mean temperatures range between 6° c and 8° c. While overall annual precipitation amounts to approximately 1100 mm, the southern slopes of the Dinaric plateaus receive > 3000 mm of annual precipitation (kladnik 1998, 1998a) .
Sampling methods and statistical analyses
In 2005, 2006 and 2007, 91 relevés of grasslands with T. flavescens were collected between june and early august. These were compiled by using the standard procedure of the Braun-Blanquet approach (Braun-Blanquet 1964 , Westhoff & van der Maarel 1973 , Dierschke 1994 .
For all 91 study plots (relevés), the following abiotic parameters were sampled: (1) location, (2) altitude (m a.s.l.), (3) exposure, (4) inclination (°), (5) geographic coordinates (subsequently, based on locations noted in the field), (6) pedologic units, and (7) number of species. additionally some abiotic variables were estimated by weighted (species frequencies are weights) averages of ellenberg indicator values (ellenberg et al. 1991) : (1) temperature; (2) moisture; (3) soil reaction (pH) and (4) nutrient availability.
additionally, 98 referential relevés of the studied grasslands from Slovenia (čarni 2001: tab.1, relevés 8-18), croatia (Horvatić & Tomažič 1941 : relevés 1, and 3-6), austria (aichinger 1933 (aichinger : tab. 18, relevés 2-8, Steinbuch 1995 , Germany (Machold 1991 : tab. III.1, relevés 1-10, Oberforster 1986 : p. 102-104, relevés 26, 1, 20, 23, 24, 44, 57, 81, 173, 177, 101, 113, 132, 139, 184, 205, 69, 87, 95, 116, Dierschke 1994 and Italy (Poldini & Oriolo 1994: tab. 7, relevés 1-14) were collected and included in the analysis.
To classify Yellow Oat Grass grasslands according to their species composition, the species data set was composed of the 189 relevés (91 of our own relevés and the 98 referencial relevés from the literature). Braun-Blanquet cover-abundance data for the species were converted into a 2 to 9 scale (van der Maarel 1979). To differentiate the main associations of grasslands in which T. flavescens grows, this matrix was subjected to divisive clustering -Two Way Indicator Species analysis (TWINSPaN; Hill 1979) using WinTWINS version 2.3 (Hill & šmilauer 2005) . additionally, we applied the ordination method -Principle component analysis (Pca) (Goodal 1954) to differentiate the subassociations within the recognized associations. Detrended correspondence analysis (Dca) (Hill & Gauch 1980) was used to estimate the heterogeneity in the species data of our 91 relevés. Gradient length for the first Dca axis was 2.126, indicating that the linear ordination methods were suitable for the analysis. To relate the species composition of our 91 relevés to abiotic variables, Redundancy Discriminant analysis (RDa) (van den Wollenberg 1977 , ter Braak 2004 was used.
To test whether abiotic variables were significantly related to species composition, we used the Monte carlo permutation test (499 permutations). The effect of rare species was reduced by downweighting. The ordination methods (Pca, Dca, RDa) and visualization of these results were carried out using the canoco and cano Draw programs (ter Braak & šmilauer 2002) .
Geo-elements were determined according to Poldini (1991) , and Raunkiaer's life forms according to ellenberg & Mueller-Dombois (1967) and Poldini (1989 Poldini ( , 1991 (Figure 2) . Indeed, approximately half of all species found during vegetation sampling belongs to these groups. In the Astrantio-Trisetetum association Mediterranean-montane species were also regularly found, while species of Illyrian, Southeastern european or Pontic origin were present only at low frequencies < 2% (Figure 2 ). Owing to more intensive management cosmopolitan and adventive plants were more abundant in the Pastinaco-Arrhenatheretum association. (Okrajšave: P -paleotemperatne, A -alpinske, M -mediteranske, E -evropske, EA -evrazijske, ES -evrosibirske, CB -cirkumborealne, IL -ilirske, P -pontske, SA -subatlantske, C -kozmopoliti, ADV -adventivke). ecological conditions Figure 4 shows the effects of the abiotic variables on the species composition of these grasslands. Slika 4: Ordinacijski diagram RDA-analize popisov in okoljskih spremenljivk obravnavanih travišč. Lastne vrednosti: RDA os 1 = 0.125; RDA os 2 = 0.056. Prikazane so vrste z največjo težo. Vrednosti Ellenbergovih indeksov za temperaturo, vlažnost rastišča, kemijsko reakcijo tal (pH) in hranilnost tal so bile upoštevane kot pasivne spremenljivke in niso imele vpliva na rezultate analize.  -popisi asociacije Pastinaco-Arrhenatheretum; l -popisi asociacije Astrantio-Trisetetum. Okrajšave: S -jug; N -sever; E -vzhod; W -zahod; pH -kemijska reakcija tal. Kratice vrst so obrazložene v tabelah 1 in 2. (Oberdorfer 1983) . Similar management regimes, with the application of cattle manure (each second year) and low cutting frequencies (1-2 cuttings per year), are also suggested for the maintenance of the Polygono-Trisetion grasslands being studied.
Besides an appropriate, low to moderate intensity management, for maintaining a representative portion of Slovenia's T. flavescens grassland habitats, it will be necessary to establish a network of appropriately-sized, protected grassland areas that are span a range of altitudes in both the submontane and montane altitudinal belts.
cONcLUSIONS
In the present study secondary grasslands dominated by Trisetum flavescens have been investigated throughout the submontane and montane regions of Slovenia.
according to the plant species composition and abundance of the plants these grasslands were classified into two associations from two different alliances, i.e. (1) Astrantio-Trisetetum (Polygono-Trisetion alliance) and (2) PastinacoArrhenatheretum (Arrhenatherion alliance). While stands of the Astrantio-Trisetetum association are found mainly at higher altitudes, stands of the Pastinaco-Arrhenatheretum association can be found at lower altitudes and on soils with higher nutrient content. Grasslands of the AstrantioTrisetetum association are more species rich, with species characteristic of primary grasslands above the tree line. The high species richness of this vegetation type could also be explained as a consequence of low-intensity management. a topography that restricts the use of farm machinery, a shorter vegetation period and greater distances to farming estates are the main reasons for less frequent mowing at higher altitudes (ellmauer & Mucina 1993) . In contrast the dominant plant species of Pastinaco-Arrhenatheretum indicate more intensive management. Besides the more intensive management, the neighbourhood of eutrophic stands of the Cynosurion alliance is another factor that exerts an essential influence on the species composition and diversity of Pastinaco-Arrrhenatheretum grasslands.
POVZeTek
Travišča s prevladujočim rumenkastim ovsencem (Trisetum flavescens) v submontanskih in montanskih predelih Slovenije V članku so predstavljene fitocenološke in ekološke značilnosti travišč s prevladujočim rumenkastim ovsencem (Trisetum flavescens) v montanskih in submontanskih predelih Slovenije. Vegetacijski popisi so bili vzorčeni na traviščih z zmerno intenzivnim gospodarjenjem, večinoma v letih 2005 in 2006, na nadmorski višini med 400 m in 1.500 m. Popisovanje vegetacijskih sestojev je potekalo po standardni srednjeevropski Braun-Blanquetovi metodi. Na terenu je bilo popisanih 91 sestojev obravnavanih travišč. Sintaksonomska pripadnost zbranih popisov je bila ugotovljena na osnovi primerjave lastnih popisov z 98 referenčnimi popisi iz literature s pomočjo multivariatnih statističnih metod (TWINSPaN, Pca, RDa analiz). Pri posameznih popisih so zabeleženi: (1) lokacija, (2) nadmorska višina (m), (3) nebesna lega, (4) naklon pobočja (°), (5) geografske koordinate, (6) pedološke enote in (7) število vrst. Za popise je podana ocena ekoloških razmer na rastiščih s pomočjo fitoindikatorskih metod (ellenberg in sod. 1991), pri čemer so bili ellenbergovi indeksi določeni za naslednje parametre: (1) temperaturo; (2) vlažnost rastišča; (3) kemijsko reakcijo tal (pH) in (4) hranilnost tal. Za določitev vpliva izbranih merjenih in ocenjenih okoljskih spremenljivk na floristično sestavo proučevanih travišč je bila uporabljena redundančna (RDa) analiza. Na osnovi statističnih analiz, floristične zgradbe in abundance vrst so bili obravnavni travniki in pašniki uvrščeni v dve asociaciji, in sicer v asociacijo Astrantio-Trisetetum (zveza Polygono-Trisetion) ter v asociacijo Pastinaco--Arrhenatheretum (zveza Arrhenatherion). Nadaljnja členitev na nižje sintaksonomske enote je pogojena predvsem z različno stopnjo intenzivnosti gospodarjenja s travišči, z edafskimi razmerami in nadmorsko všino. Tako so bile v asociaciji Astrantio--Trisetetum opisane naslednje nižje sintaksonomske skupine: (1) subasociacija Astrantio-Triseteum typicum, ki v sinekološkem smislu predstavlja prehode med redovoma Brometalia erecti in Molinietalia, (2) subasociacija Astrantio-Triseteum buphthalmetosum, ki je od vseh subasociacij vrstno najbogatejša in v ekološkem in florističnem pogledu predstavlja prehod med redom Brometalia erecti in osrednjo obliko asociacije Astrantio-Trisetetum, in (3) subasociacija Astrantio-Triseteum trollietosum, v kateri se pojavljajo značilnice vlažnih travišč. asociacijo Pastinaco-Arrhenatheretum delimo na naslednje nižje sintaksonomske enote: (1) subasociacijo Pastinaco-Arrhenatheretum typicum, za katero je značilna zmerna gospodarska raba travišč, (2) termofilno subasociacijo Pastinaco-Arrhenatheretum medicagetosum lupulinae z večjo prisotnostjo vrst suhih travišč in (3) subasociacijo Pastinaco-Arrhenatheretum lolietosum subass. nova, kjer je vnos hranilnih snovi večji.
Rezultati redundančne analize, narejeni na osnovi floristične sestave ter merjenih in ocenjenih okoljskih dejavnikov, so pokazali, da je vrstna sestava obravnavanih travišč v najmočnejši povezavi z nadmorsko višino in načinom gospodarjenja (paša ali košnja). Travišča asociacije Astrantio-Trisetetum so tako predvsem pašniki, ki se pojavljajo na višjih nadmorskih višinah, sestoji asociacije Pastinaco-Arrhenatheretum pa košeni travniki na nižjih nadmorskih višinah, floristična sestava pa nakazuje s hranili bogata tla. V sestojih obeh asociacij prevladujejo evropske, evrazijske in evrosibirske vrste, v asociaciji Astrantio-Trisetetum pa se pogosteje pojavljajo tudi mediteransko-montanske vrste; kozmopolitov in adventivk pa je več v asociaciji Pastinaco-Arrhenatheretum. Od življenjskih oblik v obeh asociacijah prevladujejo hemikriptofiti. V asociaciji Astrantio-Trisetetum so razmeroma pogosti še geofiti, v asociaciji Pastinaco-Arrhenatheretum pa terofiti. Travišča zvez Polygono-Trisetion in Arrhenatherion so v Sloveniji še razmeroma pogosta, vendar se zaradi povečane intenzivne rabe, njihove površine na številnih območjih spreminjajo v vrstno revnejše sestoje ljulke ali travniškega lisičjega repa. Z vidika biotske raznovrstnosti je problematično tudi izginjanje travišč zaradi povečanega obsega obdelovalnih površin, zaradi sejanja travnih mešanic in fragmentacije teh travišč. Za ohranjanje diverzitete vrst ter strukture in funkcije obravnavanih travišč bi bilo potrebno primerno upravljanje -zmerno gnojenje in košnja enkrat ali dvakrat na leto oziroma kombiniranje košnje in paše. Določena travišča na večjih površinah, ki so dovolj reprezentativna s karakterističnimi vrstami, pa bi bilo potrebno zajeti v ustrezni varstveni režim in omogočiti disperzijo njihovih vrst (z migracijskimi koridorji oz. s transhumanco).
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